Background and Purpose of Collaboration
Mokpo is a harbor city located in the Southwest of Korea. Mokpo has constructed the international maritime tourism city as one of its four main projects, and the Marine Culture Center (MCC) of the city has actively promoted and supported several projects related to marine culture and tourism under the slogan 'Marine Tourism City'.
Thanks to a government-sponsored program, Leaders in Industry-University Cooperation (LINC), Mokpo National University was able to launch and promote a 'Marine Culture Content Human Resources Training Project'. The department of Clothing and Textiles established 'Research on Marine Culture Products' in their undergraduate program for keeping pace with specialized, local ocean-related projects, and began to research and develop marine culture products representing local features for tourism. The start-up project, named 'Blue Life', is a program focusing on the development of marine culture products, which are sold in a gift shop and at tourist sights. The purpose of the collaboration with the MCC is to develop ocean image products, promote them, and inspire future business for both students and the MCC in the future.
Contents & Program Outline
• Contents: Ocean Image Products refers to products containing marine images or motifs. Motifs of ocean images are mostly captured through the colors, shapes, and textures of ocean objects, such as waves, fish, marine plants, etc. The culture products include accessories, such as neck ties, bags, scarves, fashion jewelry, etc. that tourists can buy easily and carry comfortably.
• 
